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THE OXFORD MORE THAN JUST A PLACE TO LIVE
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Set within Appolonia, the mixed-use, mixed 
income development near Accra and built to 
meet the needs of today’s urban dwellers, the 
Oxford residential estate covers 400 houses 
across a total area of 49 acres (20 hectares). 

This secure residential community provides the 
comfort, happiness and satisfaction of urban 
living within world-class infrastructure. Enjoy 
the drive home on fully tarred roads. Socialise 
with friends at the fully equipped community 
club house. Take a stroll with your family on 
pavements and enjoy playgrounds in the estate.



Steel security external doors and flush interior doors
UPVC windows and fly mesh screen
Decorative external Tyrolean works
External paving and grass
Air conditioners
Water heater
Kitchen cabinet (top, bottom and extractor hood)
Built-in Solar lighting system
P.O.P skimmed internal and external walls
Decorative external stone work
LED spotlight package
Plasterboard ceilings
External stone cladding

HOUSE FEATURES 

THE BARTON
The Barton is an exquisitely designed 2 bedroom expandable 
and 3 bedroom detached home, which comes with 
shingle roofing. The Barton home is o�ered on a 70' x 
50' landscaped plot with ample parking for 3 cars. 

LIVE YOUR PASSION
The Oxford  o�ers uniquely designed 1-, 2- 
and 3-bedroom houses and apartments built 
to the highest quality. All the homes come 
in di�erent sizes and finishings to suit your 
individual aspiration.

There are currently 5 distinct house models 
at the Oxford:

• the Barton

• the Eaton 

• the Walton 

• the Botley

• the I�ey 
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Basic and standard home options do not come ensuite
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Basic

Hidden roof (long span aluminium 
roofing sheets) 
All interior floors tiled (including 
kitchen and bathrooms)
Painted plywood ceilings
Steel security external doors and 
flush interior doors
UPVC windows and fly mesh 
screen
Decorative external Tyrolean 
works

Standard

All of Basic plus;

UPVC T&G ceilings
Kitchen cabinet (bottom only)
P.O.P skimmed internal walls
Water heater preparation
Air conditioner preparation

Deluxe

All of Standard plus;

Air conditioners
Water heater
Kitchen cabinet (top, bottom and 
extractor hood)
Built-in Solar lighting system
P.O.P skimmed internal and 
external walls
Decorative external stone work
LED spotlight package
Plasterboard ceilings

HOUSE FEATURES 
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HOUSE FEATURES 

THE EATON
The Eaton is an elegant detached house which comes 
as a 2 bedroom expandable or 3 bedroom home. Each 
Eaton home occupies a 70’ x 50’ landscaped plot 
with ample parking space.

THE WALTON
The Walton is a contemporary semi-detached home 
which is o�ered as either 2 bedroom expandable or 3 
bedroom unit. Each Walton home occupies a 70’ x 45’ 
landscaped plot with ample parking for 3 cars.

Basic and standard home options do not come ensuite



KEY
Barton / Eaton
Walton
I�ey
Botley
Family Park
Club House
Commercial Areas
School
Place of Worship
Nova Ridge Phase 1
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Basic and standard home options do not come ensuite

Basic
Hidden roof (long span aluminium 
roofing sheets) 
All interior floors tiled (including 
kitchen and bathrooms)
Painted plywood ceilings
Steel security external doors and 
flush interior doors
UPVC windows and fly mesh 
screen
Decorative external Tyrolean 
works

Standard
All of Basic plus;

UPVC T&G ceilings
Kitchen cabinet (bottom only)
P.O.P skimmed internal walls
Water heater preparation
Air conditioner preparation

Deluxe
All of Standard plus;

Air conditioners
Water heater
Kitchen cabinet (top, bottom and 
extractor hood)
Built-in Solar lighting system
P.O.P skimmed internal and 
external walls
Decorative external stone work
LED spotlight package
Plasterboard ceilings

HOUSE FEATURES 

THE IFFLEY
The I�ey is a modern townhouse that is available 
either as a 2 or 3 bedroom home. Each I�ey home 
comes with a living room, kitchen and a patio with 
allocation for parking. This well laid out terraced 
house is your ideal home.

Basic and standard home options do not come ensuite
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THE BOTLEY
The Botley is a contemporary 1 bedroom apartment that 
o�ers you everything you need from your home. Each 
Botley home comes with a living room, kitchen and master 
bedroom including an allocation for parking. The Botley 
home will leave a lasting impression on you.

Basic

Hidden roof (long span aluminium 
roofing sheets) 
All interior floors tiled (including 
kitchen and bathrooms)
Painted plywood ceilings
Steel security external doors and 
flush interior doors
UPVC windows and fly mesh 
screen
Decorative external Tyrolean 
works
External paving and grass

Standard

All of Basic plus;

UPVC T&G ceilings
Kitchen cabinet (bottom only)
P.O.P skimmed internal walls
Water heater preparation
Air conditioner preparation

Deluxe

Air conditioners
Water heater
Kitchen cabinet (top, bottom and 
extractor hood)
Built-in Solar lighting system
P.O.P skimmed internal and 
external walls
Decorative external stone work
LED spotlight package
Plasterboard ceilings

HOUSE FEATURES 



FLEXIBLE PAYMENT TERMS
The Oxford o�ers flexible payment terms which include self-financing and mortgage 
loan facilities. Self-financing clients are required to pay the cost of the house in 
tranches within specified periods during construction.

We are happy to facilitate the acquisition of a mortgage loan from providers based 
on your choice. You are required to pay the deposit as indicated by your provider 
and submit the supporting mortgage facility letter  processing.

YOUR NEW FAMILY
Being a resident at The Oxford means 
you are a part of the wider Appolonia 
community. Your new home at The Oxford  
also gives you access to all the amenities 
in Appolonia city:

• Schools

• Hospitals

• Retail centres

• Social amenities 

A range of services and facilities will 
enhance you and your family’s lifestyle 
at The Oxford.

• Tarred roads with underground drainage

• A Club House with swimming pool

• Childrens’ play grounds

• Estate Management services

• 24-hour security service

State of the art utilities include a dedicated 
substation catering to your power needs, 
portable water and ICT networks.
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FAMILY-FRIENDLY COMMUNITY ABOUT APPOLONIA
Resting in the lush plains of northern Accra, Appolonia is designed to suit your lifestyle. 
Whether it’s to live in one of our unique residential developments or to work within 
the neighbouring business park, you will be sure to find a serene and well-planned 
space dedicated to you. Spread across 2,325 acres (941 hectares) of land carefully 
planned for mixed-use, the development is designed with you in mind.
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Sales O�ce:
#15 Acre Crescent
The Oxford @ Appolonia
Greater Accra Region
Ghana

Tel: +233 204 693 673
       +233 275 577 577
Email: info@theoxford.com.gh
Website: www.theoxford.com.gh


